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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA.MISSOURI. 
VOLUME 18 
;rICKETS FOR ST. PATS 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 
TO $5.00 PER COUPLE 
-MSM-
LARGEST CELEBRATION IN 
YEARS WILL BE HELD AT 
LOWEST COST TO STUDENTS 
-MSM-
. iFol' the first time in, recent 
yea-rs the ticket& covering the com-
J)le~ St. Pat& celebration have 
~n red,~ to $5.00. The pay-
,i:ient of five dellars admit.'! the pos-
,sessor and his date to all of the 
.dances and every other phase of 
.the master celebration. The Board 
,has fallen into llne with the ex-
.1Bt1ng conditions and figured every 
eJIIPense to the minimum in order to 
.,permit as many people as p0S-6lble 
~o join In the featlvlties. 
, '11he most ex;tensive and enter-
,talnlng program yet to be attempt-
ed is n=rly completed and the re-
~uctlon in price of tickets Is not 
~lntili,g the quallt'.)' of the program. 
Borne popular band of world 
fa.me will be engaged to play far 
the two big dances, but the name 
of the band Is being withheld by 
the Board un:t.11 some f.uture date. 
------<IMSM----
~ BASKETEERS 
WILL TANGLE WITH 
SPRINGFIELD FIVE 
-MSM-
TEACHERS TO BATTLE 
MINERS HERE AFTER WIN-
NING AT SPRINGFIELD 
-MS!M-
The MJner quintet wtll play t/Wo 
ot their hardest games th,js com-
Ing week-end. They are S<:h<eduled 
to milet t:he Springifle1d Teachers , In 
a return game on t:helr home court. 
Th.kt wm be the first home eniga.g&-
mezi.t thui year and our first chance 
to 866 t:he boys ln action. They 
dropped theiT first ga,me with the 
Teachere and are eager to :win and 
this · certainly promises to be a 
go&me worth while. Led ey Capt. 
Tittle, the team all laBt year men, 
!lhould come through- and get their 
mn OVf1r the Teachers. It w!11 be 
a cloeely fought baittlle as tha 
TNebens baive a veey strong wg,gre-
p~on this yea.r, made up of an 
hurt yea.r letter me:n and have had 
a ,-ery suoce59ful sea.son so far 
£b!e year. Led by the well-known 
and ~tly feared iMiner, their 
eenter, the Teaehirs present a very 
.,,,. · •~nt basket making team u 





Coach Brown ha.s announced 
that the entran<t.9 in the intra-
mural hand!baJ.l tournament must 
1be in Saturday , January 23. '.I'he 
Independen ts wishing to enter will 
turn in their nam es at the gym be-
fore that time. Lists will be sent I 
out to all organizations-, which 
must ,be filled out and turned in be-




B e:ginn 1ng wt once:, no absence re-
m1s.s,lons w.Hl ·be issued either by 
the hospital or 1by the Student Ad • 
visor unless a,sked for within three 
days after the st udent returns to 
clas -ses. No re'IIJ.issions will be ac-
cepted ,by the Student Advisor 
after the th,ree-da,y ulmit. 
H. H. ARMSBY , 
Student Adv'isoi: 
S. L. BAY'SINGEIR, 
Studtent Health Direc-to -r. 
---~MS¥.----




J U N IO R CLUB HOST •ESSES 
WILL OFFICIATE IN MANY 
COLORFUL BATHING EN-
SEMBLES. 
In these times when charity 
,football games and benefit bou•.s• 
are mixing altruism wlt ·h ath letics, 
.the School of Mines S1Wimmer.s are 
119, 1932 
,CARNIVAL DANCE WILL 
BE GIVEN. BY ST. PA TS 
BOARD HERE JAN. 30 
-MSM-
COMBINED DANCE AND RAF-
FLE Wl 1LL FURNISH ENTER-
TAINMENT AS FUNDS ARE 
RAISED FOR CELEBRATION 
-MSM-
In spite of existing conditions, 
.the S·t. Pats Board has proceeded 
s,uccessfuL!y in its drive for funds 
,for a ba nner celebration this ye:ar. 
.The next bi,g step in the program 
.will be a huge carnival dance at 
,Tackling Gym, Saturday, January 
30. This dance will be the first one 
,of its k•ind to be SIP()nsored. by the 
,Board . Plenty of confetti, serpen-
,tine, horns and other carnival deco-
.rations- will be in evidence at the 
pance. 
-MSIM-
RAFFLE TO BE HELD 
In add-ition to the usua:1 festivi-
ties of a carnival dan,ce , the Boa,rd 
.will, in the course .o.~ the dance, 
direct he drawing . f~r and an-
,n ou ncing of the luc!k,y numbers in 
_,the 11;ianlt ra$ ,e wMch involrves 
_,several hundred dollars worth of 
.m erchandis-e and cash. This will, 
without doubt, furnish the most en-
,joyable evening . of entertainment 
yet to be meted out by the Board. 
The usual price of raffle tickets 
,ha s bee sliced in ha:lf and the 
·guallty and quantity of the _ mer-
,chandise has been doubled. Chances 
of los•ing are reduced to a minimum. 
-MSM-
a,bout to make their contribution ,SIX RAFFLE _TICKETS 
in the interest of chariity. 'Ilhe M. ADMIT ONE 
S . M. Swimming Squad will srtage 
an exhiibition in cooperation and 
.under the auspices of the Rolla 
Junior Club on Saturday , January 
23rd at Jackling Gymnasium . 
The proceeds will go to ass ,ist the 
worthy oharitable activities of the 
club in RoHa. 'Ilhe usual percent-
age of gate receipts which must be 
turned over to some campus or-
gan ,izatlon wm be returned to th~ · 
club ey the swimming team as a 
token of their ruppreclat!on of the 
fine worik which the young women 
tAn extra added advantage in 
,securin g raffle tickets is sub-
Conltinuedi on ,page four. 
----iM ,SM----
Cullison Seeking 
First Tenors For 
MSM Song Artists 
-MS 1M-
GLEE CLUB TO BEGIN SPECIAL 
REHEARSALS FOR WILLIAM 
WOODS CONCERT 
pf RoJJa a'I'e succes~lly under- The Miner Glee Club wd.JI soon 
taking. starl special rehearsals in prepara-
lMembers of the Junior Club wiH tion for the W ·LHiam Woods con-
act as hostesses, and w!H weai: cert at Fulton on February 8th. 
fitting costumes for such an oc- We an know of the aibllity of tbls 
casion. They will anticl.pate the fine mus1ca1 organization and can 
bathing sea.son by wearln •g their be sure the best of music will be 
most colorful bathing costumes. rendered to the Flulton audience. 
The M. S. M. Swimming Squad Director CuJ.lison beli'eves he has 
Is coached by Mr . Alexan ·der Gow , a w e,JJ~bailanced. club with the ex-
,fol'IJllerly of the University of Min- ception of a shortage of ftrst 
nesota , who donates his services I tenors. An first tenors who have 
to M. S. M. In addition to the not tried out for the club, should 




MINERS MUCH ADO 
-MS-M-
SUMNARIZATION OF TH IS 
SEMESTERS !SCHEDULE WILL 
PROVE '' TO BE OF INTEREST 
-MS-M-
T,he General Lectures Committee 
has ananged a .stll'I ·better series 
of programs tor the second halt of 
•the school year . The prog,rams will 
1be ,presented as usual on 'l1hiuT'Sday 
even -ings ,. Many pleasant evenings 
are assured. A brief summaJcy of 
the programs is as follows: 
On Thursday, Janua,ry 28th, 
Major Paul S. Reinecke , the cluef 
Engineer and A:ssi.stant to the 
Pres-ident on Flood Control Work, 
will spea,k on "Some Aspects of the 
Mississippi River Flood Control 
Work.'' Ma,jor Reinecke is an ex-
pe'I'ienced speaker and this- lecture 
wiH be well worth the attention pf 
all engineers. 
Tihe Gen ·eral Lecture Commit-tee 
wi-11 presen t the Girl's Glee Club 
of the Spring,fleld Teachers' Col-
lege on Thursday, February -itlb. 
The fact that it Is a co-ed organi• 
zation should be enough to attract 
a good crowd of students. 
On ThUJrsday, February lltftl 1 Dr. 
Woodman of the school's Physici, 
Deparbnent , wm present a lecture, 
"The Physics of the Pipe Organ.'' 
Dr. Wood.man is an excellent mU&i• 
clan and this lecture wm dea! 'With 
the engineerin:g side of b4s faNo. 
rite mus-ica!l, Instrument. 
The program to be presented on 
ThuTSday, February 18th, needs no 
pll'bldoity for those Miners who 
were lucky enough to see it last 
year. The Dramatic C!Ulb of WH-
liam !Woods Co~Jege, of. Fulton, 
Missouri, will! present a play. Last 
year tihe ,play gdven was "The 
Pats-y" and it made quite a hit with 
the students. The one this year 
shoutd ·be just as good or better. 
The R. 0. T. C. Band wU! ap-
pear in a concert Thursday , Febru-
acy 25tih. MT. Scott Is working up 
a suita!ble ,program and It wlU be 
worthy of the attendance of' the 
seihool. 
On March 3rd the Miners wm 
·have an opportunity to hear Ute 
M. S . M. Gl'ee Club in a ipro,g,ratn. 
The Glee atub Is under t'he diree-
tlon of Mr . CuU1son. IAlst yea,- an 
ex'tremel(Y Interesting series of 
oongs was rendered. 
Th Russian Oossaclc Oh'oms ·,,m 
appea •r before the students on 
'l1hursday , Mareh 24th. 
On 'rnmrsday, Maroh 31st, Dr. 
Gontinuoo on :pia.g.e fi!v~. 
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E. E. Professors 
-MSiM-
'i>;obwbiy one oJ the greatest 
s·b,ocks ··e~er ~'eceived by high and 
-iri\,i::11-ty minded Juniors and Seniors 
can· b~ attri lbutecf •to the sight of 
a,p:ou,t 45 ·. F's in 1JWO cla.s-ses in E. 
E·: to~l-ing aibou-t 50 s,tudents. 
T -he failur -es were the result of 
an '<;>rgani7led cut' in the twq class-
es --~ll qiii~es were ooheduled. 
The · quizzes were not out ,;>f place 
in · iny manner of tlhinking. They 
~eie. n•ot ·flna,1 exa,ms, they were ' 
nqt · •~~i-remely ·hard quizzes, they 
wi .z:,e .. riot q\Ui~s which threaten-
eli.' \o · · .,flun-k' a lar,ge number of 
&tucien•ts:° Still th •e c-ut was , ma,. 
n,euv_er;ed. 
.. rwe admire ·the professors for 
their srt.a~d . in the matter, and we 
·hop.(! .that lii;ld we ibeen in t:helr 
pl-ac0-ll we would have d•one the 
s.a.m-e ·thi~g. Some people wiH take 
aH that ibelongs to them and then 
reach .for mare. Someone has , to 
sJa,p ·-their !Wrists wb-en t:hey start 
~yerr,eachlng ~heir rLghts. ]t is not 
a.llwaqs_ :ea~y to de~ 45 srtuden,ts i-n 
t~e u,J)per · cllasses of a small uni-
v.~;ity, , but _ \n this particular in-
~•ta11ce _,only admiration wa:s- ex-
pressed for . the . '·d·eflers 1• As would 
't>_e QIJ>parent the make up quiz was 
~ll~ - ,a,preciated by those concern-
ed_. . 
. J:nterest . should •be l·en-t to these 
sfa ,t,em~nts when It i·s known th-a.t 
-the -write-r _ was one of thos •e 'con-
cerned:; . and th ,eis•e s•ame- atate-
n1;ents might crurcy more we-i1ght dif It 
were -known that the wr-i.ter has , no 




. . We no-tice that accord.ing to au 
11-rlicile which a,ppear&I in the last 
l:ssue of the M-ln-er so-me vefo/ ex-
cel :lent foot was s-ewed a-t the fo~t-
iball l;>~nquet. Now, anyone w1'th 
_a.P.y, kn_owled.ge or . menm will 
notice .• a,b -a · ,glance · that it is a 
severe breach of etiquette not to 
mention what kind .df foot 4a eerv-
'ed at a banquet. We hav •e welbb-
tee,t, ,,ptge 'feet, ;ti-ot ,,f ,eet, d•angerol.l.!I 
·f-eet, --six feet two, 19q, pounds and 
an a,!il around · athlete, but neveritihe-
less s1\le .had beautiful eyes. We caU 
this ~reach.. .@f etlqu ,ette to the at-
tlon or the Socley Ed1tor, and we 
trust tha,t our sense of honor and 
fair play will suffer no more suc,h 
occurences. 
Most people proba,bly thought 
that Theata Tau was a m •iss,pelling 
of Theta Tau, but they were wrong. 
Thea.ta Tau is a misepe!Hng of 
The-ta Tau, or eJ.se Theata Tau is 
a misspelling of Theta Tau. 
----MSM----
Th e question of seJ.ectin~ a St . 
Miners Bask!eteers 
Will Tangle With 
Springfield Five 
Corutinue<l from [I>age •Olllle 
have piled up so m e v ery large 
sco1,es thi s season. 
On the following night the Miners 
meet the Central Eagles, at Pat should be aipproached with 
an unsel ifish attitude. H is not Fayette. The Ea gles were the con-
our duty, at all, to ho-nor wny or- ferenc e champion s las l yea -r with 
. . , the fine st offen sive and d efens •ive 
gamzat10n or class, ,but ratber, .o I . t t t Th • fl t t 
. . pla ,y m he ,. a e. 1e1r I'S· earn 
put f,orth every effort m makm.i:- los·t a couple of lett er men by 
St. Pats a great cel ·ebrat10n for all. . th t fl ht· 
What we want is a St. Pat meet- graduat-10n bu t a g lll'g aggre-
ing the approval of all, or, a,t least, ga:tion is by no means an _ easy 
team. They hav e a lready shown 
of the majority. The que.s-tion iia, 
then , can the Board make a selec-
tion ,representative of camp.us 
how powerfrul bhey are by their win 
so fa •r thi s year a nd the team is 
every bit a s s trong as the team that 
opion, or can the Junior Class , m.ore beat the Miner s la s t year. we aTe 
nearly approach this? 
Giving the Board due credit for 
the fine work they a,re doing for 
this festiv ·i,ty, ,we fail to see why 
they should even d-esi-re to elect 
the Patron Saint. Quite nartu ·ral-
ly, if they des,ire to malk ,e, t'his 
selection they are entiitled to it. 
'11hey are financing the affai-r, and, 
in s!h<ort, dolrug aH the work. But, 
is the select -ion of St. Pat an hono -r, 
or is it a responsi •bHity or a duty 
demanding the most careiful con-
3,ideratlon? 
looking forward to a victory over 
Centr a l as we are ove -r th e Teach-
er s , but both of the s e tiwo games 
are goin •g to b e h a rd fought to the 
finish. 
----MSM----
Brown Wins Westminster 
Club Ping Pong Title 
-M,S 1M-
Brawn succeeded in defeating 
Mu ther in the ,pirug pong finals or 
,th e W es tmin.s-ter CIUJb a t the Club 
As we s-ee it, a c1ass of a bun- ,Room at 7:15 Monday , Jan. 18th be-
dred and forty students - can make fore a good cro ,wd of 65 en-
a better sel •\)ction than a Boa ,rd 
of twenty. And it can not be denied 
that ad ,ditional interest wil-1 be 
created in the Junior Class. We 
beHeve tihat the !Board should, de~ 
cld-e whether they or the Jun>iors 
wiH e'nct St. Pat, and wh-atev-er de-
cision they make should meet the 
a,pprova,l of th ·e entire school. 
-'Contri •buted . 
----MSM----
Parish House Danc,e 
-M.SM-
A very large c11awd att ended tl:le 
dance at the Pa,ris 1h House w,bere 
they danced to the mlll9dc by Andy 
Wilson arud his Miooourians. Th ,is 
. \ 
was , 1by fur the biggesm crowd ever 
~o attend a Par,ish Ho ·use dance 
and , it seemed that the Miners 
present were · either celebirating 
over their numerous gra:de points 
or try,ing to ;flor,get that two dol-
lar per hour repeated f.ee. Th .ose 
present -were entertained at an in-
ter,miss,ion by a novel tap dance by 
Bill Burgh:e -r and punch and cooki-es 
added to the dancers' de-!i,ght. The 
: dance was cha,peron-ed by Prof. and 
Mrs. Fo11bes and Prof. Dennie and 
Mrs. Boyd . 
----K8K.---~ 
SATYR INITIATION 
The S'a.ty,rs he1d fo11mal in ,itia-
tion for sixteen men Satu'l"day, 
.Jahuary 9bh. Swtyr is a sophomore 
011ganlzation and ohooses Hs pl!,edgel! 
frbm the s-ophomore class alone . 
The ,pledge s ini ,tiwted were: 
C. M11.1Sick, IA. i:>ailey, W . Schammel , 
J . tnrey, L. MCIReynolds , D. Hal e, 
P . Cummins, Sullentrup , W. Cam,p-
ibell, O'Hearn, W. Crow , Hendrick-
son, .AJbsher, W. Irwin, C. Den 1ton 
and W. Pawer. 
----MSK,----
P.aitronize 8ur Advertiuers. 
_thusia st ic r-ot>te,rs. 
Bro ,wn turned back Gr ,over, 
Stone , Rosen •bl,bom and Mu t her in 
\urn to take undiSIJ)uted pos sess ,ion 
of the crO/Wn. 


















Duncan S,m,i-th , '11, hJas returned 
to Bru ss-els, B elg ium from Ea st 
Afri ca and w iN d ev ot e Ms time to 
con s•uJ·tin g w ork. 
;paul R. Co ok , '07, is now con s ulit-
in g en g in ee r w irth Tz eotm eitzoloto 
at Mo scOIW, Ru ss •ia. 
METEOR FELL NEAR ROLLA 
ISu.nd•ay ni g,hit, J ,anu a,ry 10, 1932, 
a bout 9:30 , as E. E. D ec-k-er and 
s on were g oinig hom e, they ob-
s•erv ,ed a m-ete or tra v elin g am'Ose 
th e slky to th e nort h. H aip,pearep 
t o be a b aJl,1 o f fir e four or five in-
ch es in di am ete r , a nd Jighbed up 
th e h ea v ens . Tw o minu t•es an1 en 
seco nd s a,f te r t h e h •eave ns iwe-re 
lig,ht ed ,b y bh e m eteo r t her e was 
a t'e por t slm iia l' ,to a blast , sha k• 
in g t h e •buildin ,gs , fo llow ed iby a 
ru ,mblini g n oise . 
,Sound t 11a velin g at t h e rat e of 
eleven hundr ed a nd tw enity-nfa1e 
feet p er sec ·ond fig ur es t o b e twe n-
ty-s ·even aind seventy--nine huri-
dred<ths miJ.es. This ibein,g true 
would mwke the m eteor foll s,qµie-
wihere i-n the vicinity between 
Dixon and Vienna, Mo. 
M[M .-----




Call Home Tonight 
Reduced IStaim•on-to--Station 
Rates af1,er 8 ::!O I). ~· 
United Telephone Co. 
Rolla, Missouri 
SPE_CIAL LOW PRICES 
ON 
Dennison's Crepe P apet 
Buy, now whHe it .Ja-sits !-
BAUMGARDNER'S 
Art and Gift Shop ,'?: 
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The House of a 1000 Valuea 
,, .... 
5 -4,ND 10 CENT G90D&. , , 
G. 0. ROBINSQ~: .. /::: 
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1tE,i\TS ~,. 
J9 1932 THE MISSOURI M 
NEWS BITS 
l408C0iW-'(iDP)--.A!ll ancient city, 
~eved to have thr.ived in the 
/ie,cond to ·,fourth centuri-es before 
~zut, has been discovered by 
_ffovf et archeo'loglsts, ,buried on the 
~oor ot the IB!ack S-ea on the 
80Uthweetern ·extremity of the Orimea.n."1 Peninsula. 
., Divers found the ciey under 40 
feet of ..,.ater, and reported the 
l:'llins to 'be those of a city in the 
ilhape of a great horse shoe , with 
~fe; t~wers, houses a·nd under-




The aroheologls ,ts 1beMeve the city 
:WU destToyed in t,he gradual Silnk-
!n·g of the land, wl)ilch Is, known to 
;be creeping rapid.Jy into the s·ea. 
trhe approximate dates of the 
t . •' I ' . 
city · 'were es •tabll&hed by red clay 
'..:rlhe~a.r'e and croclkery l~ng 
,about. 
Dela,ware, O.-.IP-Se:lentisw at 
Parkins Observatory at Ohio Wei-
,leyan University hope that before 
,the sola,r ecMipse ¥!sits t-his part of 
.the "·eountl'Y next yeaT they !Will 
!sa•Ye ~\l'~Y for use the mll!IIlmoth 
~nch · 'ml=, t 1he third largest 
In the world, · now being installed 
in· the observatory. 
_,. ~.. . . . 
IPhUadelphia-4P-"F1ive hundred 
t.hioU68.nd dollars which he ihad 111 
hie origin&~ wHI bequeathed to Yale 
Unlveraity, w!ll go to Lehigh Unl-
Ter&1ty lnstea,d, under a codicil dls-
eovered In the will of ·the la,te Dr. 
Oharl~ w. 'MacFarlane, economist 
and. e_n,gineer, who died last May . The codicH explained that the 
,exchange was made because the 
donor be-Meved the money would 
:do more in t-he smaUer school. 
The bequeet will enaible Lehigh 
to ·complete an economic history of 
t.ite' Roman Empire ~tarted by Dr. 
'MaeF'atiane, who was en•gaged for 
many'·ye'ii.h in the preparation of 
th'e history and who gathered many 
tho~~~~- ~~cerpts and references 
to sources, y.,,hdch he partly cata -
logued ·. -· 
1 !' -·:-,.t~ 
South Hadley, Mass.-iI'P-S<peak-
Jn,r bef<1re the tenth annua,I meet-
Jn,g ' of th~ International Student 
Half Soles 
Bait Grade Vised! on Tan ......... , ..... $1.!5 
._ Grade Oak Tan $1.00 
'. ire ' 'Clile the bellt f.eat!ier 
IIOMY ean buy-111.~ ma-
iffnert' iind exeellim.it work-
~'-: ~ 
ROLLA SHOB SHOP 
W. C . GLAWSON, Prop. 
~ervice a:t Mount Hol!Y'()ke C(>Hege 
p•ere, Dr. We.liter M. Kotschndg >f 
,A,ruit•rla ,sa;id he ·beJ,ieved the unem-
ploy,m•ent situa:tion could be 
);>lamed on the colleges for t;heir 
failure to cope with vitall economic 
problems . 
La!ayetroe, Ind. - (LP) -The 
phy,s-ics diepartm,en,,t; a.t Purdue 
Univier.sdity has developed a ",roldea 
larymi;'' oor radio and illaJlkde !P~-
up, ~ being a bit of gold leaf, 
a,tretclhled, <to it.he size of a eilver 
dolla,r, and which promisies to be 
one of ibhe mo.st eft'ootive pickups 
yet wsed. R ds claimed for the new 
in'Y'enitiion -that it will catch the 
deep · <tonies ·better than anything 
heretofore uaed as a microphone. 
---
.A~, O.-(IP)-Student ex:pon-
·en-ta of dancing aJt Ohio Northern 
University , ha<ve won, a pe.rt,lal 
victory dn their -campa.igin to over-
aJt the school ,. 
F,118,,berndty !brothers and sorority 
stl,st&S, under rules announced by 
und,v,ersdty offlciails, now may 
danoe ,to radfo and phonograph 
mUSiic twd~e a week In fratenillty 
and sorority Eouses off camp1111, 
and they may have three Informal 
de.noes wlt-h orchestiras, in the com-
ing yea,r. 
Studen-ta reoont1y d,ecla,red war 
on the old 'ban, lbut were reb~ 
lby university officials. 
Ho1W1ever, when dit was announced 
that a meeting of the Board of 
TruBibees wO'llld be held in January 
univers it y offlcial51 decided to cam.-
vass the SOO st'lld ,ents an\i IUloer-
t:ain ,if they wanibed to dance. 
D. J. WALTER, M. D.1. 
'Practice limite4 to Diseases 
of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Eye Classes Fitted 
Marltng Building 
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At .The Theatre ·· 
:mrmr::mrr:tttne111111 
THE TU' OFF 
The good pals, Eddie Quillan and 
Robeort ArmatrOO& are together 
.&&&in ln another .tut' moV'llla pic-
tw.. 
Wbl-le workdq in a radio ahop 
:&<Wie meeta "the girl,'' Joan Peer11, 
but Ba.by ll'ace Glqer Rogers 
·make& lite embarras&ing for Eddie. 
iJ:maaine Eddie's sw,prise when 
ibe finds ''the glrl" belong to Kayo 
~cClure, a.J.iaa Robert Armetrolll,8'. 
mverytlr:lng ende as It should. 
CAUGHT PLASTERED 
a.rt Wbeeler, Robert Woolsey 
jllld Dorotb,y Lee, the screen's 
,tunmest trio, step Into the lime 
Jlghit In their lat•t production, 
''Caught Plastered." 
naue three stars have the unique 
:reoord ot seven consecutive hdts 
and t,beir latest elf-orta are recorded 
,.,. the best ot the group. 
Bob, Bert and Dot always as~ 
~ure plen,ty of laugha. 
COURAGE 
·Robert Montgomery and Ma.da-e 
lDv&lla appe&r t<)&ether in one of 
the la.teat releas,es from Holly-
w-ood. "Courage'' Is scheduled to 
bring still tu -rt.her fame to the two 
stare. 
PALMY DAYS 
When Edd.le Cantor &elected his 
la.test 1-dilng lladY), 01-rlotte 
01:'ffD.wood, be contracted for the 
longest pa1r of femlmne limb& in 
pletures. 
iA. fortune teller deserLbes Edd.de 
u Cha,rlotlte's lon-g waited for lover 
an.d- many chases result befoN 
Charlotte ftnall<y procla,lans Eddie 
u her riiate, and they are married. 
In the meantime Eddie breaks u,p 
a gang of racketeers. 
'Lt Is lntereeting the.it 37 of the l50 
1beau,UM ladies in the picture are 
blondee. 
PAGAN UDY 
When three suc.h powerfu .1 actors 
u Evelyn Brent. Oonrad Na.gel and 
1
Cb&rles Blekloro get together, A 
mut&r piece I.a bound to resll!lt. 
' 'nle •'Pagan I.Jady'' teMs the story. 
A bar maid, a cantina owner, a 
'bootleg,ger, and a young minister 
form a quadra.ngl 1 • from whteh all 
Imaginable complications can and 
.do arise In the "Pagan Lady". 
.A.tter many merry crha&eS the 
_bootl~r reform~. and the min-
llrler remdns a bachelor, and the 
cantina owner Is too old anyiway. 
WHEN y .. n1 .. of 




Wo Call Por A .. lhllTa-
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Divllll And Polo 
Matches Feature 
Charity Pr9gram 
C-Ontinued fr-0m ipaze .one. 
!Outine of open championship com-
,Petitlon. Mr. Gow himself will do 
.exmbltion s,wi=ing as wm Mr. 
yVe.ndell Stephenson, who in 1930 
wa:e captain of the Univ ersit~ of 
Chicago Swimming team . There will 
jlls-O be novelty diving and swim-
ming exhibiti-0ns. Tick ets are being 
i9old by Junior Club members or 
may lbe secured at the gate for 
1thlrty-five cents , on Saturday, Jan . 
i23rd ab 8 o'clock . W-0n't you come 
,to the Jun •lor ci,,o Swimming 
)'arty? 
Carnival· Dance Will 
Be Given By ,St. Pats 
Board Here Jan 30 
Contin,ued from page one. 
.stan.Uated by the fact that the pos-
/l-l!S,Sion of six such tick ets admit s 
one .stag or one couple t-0 the dance 
,Wli,tho~t decreasing . the winning 
,pow er of the tickets. The danc e in 
1
!,tself will easily be worth $1.50 and 
the s,!x chances to win llileful 
prizes are free. 
.And'.}' Wilson and his all Min er 
;band will furlsh the music . 
iMSM 
Swimmers Preparing 
For Charity Meet 
-MSM-
Th-e !M\SIM siwimming team is 
gettlnig ready for a chairity swim-
ming meet to be held a-t the gYJ!l 
on F1r,llda.y, Janu ary 23rd. This i.:J 
something new in the 1-in,e of 
charity meets lbut is a very noble 
effort by Coach Gow and Ms boys 
to do their bit for this community. 
The net p,rceeds af the meeit go to 
the Rolila. Junior Olub , a oharity 
orga.n.lzatlon , thait is cJ,othing many 
small oh!ld.ren so ,t,ha,t they can go 
to scihool. 
, The meet is not definitely 
(lecided as to what kind it 
will be and who will! swim, but it 
L9 elllpected that !it w!1J be an opefl 
champlonahip of the squad only in 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Always carries a fin e line of 
ELGIN WRIST WATCHES 
price d below them all 
S{pecials; n Diamonds and 
Up,to-da te J ewelry 
711 PINE 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Hl&'hest Grade Carbonated 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A DB. PEPPER 
at 10, 2 and 4 o'c lock 
ZEIGLER COAL 





every event, a water polo game, r:=======--= ======:~ 
and fancy swimming by Coach 
Gow and Stephen.son. The crowd 
will also be entertained by several 
nov,elty races . .A5 it may be that 
some of the S1Wimmers may have 
fa,Hed to take the last hurdle in 
this semesters work they will .be 
in e!iglbie for the meet. 
The meet gives promise of being 
a very interesting one and is worth 
our very best support as this is our 
last chance to see the swimmers in 
actio n before they start their intra-
collegiate season that numbers s,ix 
meets thus far. 
---~MSM-----
FLOW ERS 
Proper ly Delivered 
Properly Selected 
Proper ly Clustered 
Proper ly Presented 
WOODY'S 
Floral Sh oppe 
Phone 613 
INTRAMURAL scHEnULE Program 
FOR THE NEXT WEEK 
There were no games in the m- R 11 Th atre 
tramura1 league during the final;, 0 amo e 
but now that the crisis is passed 
the play wiH get under way again. 
Tuesday, 7 p. m.--Kappa Alpha, 
Independent B. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Kappa Sigma, 
Triangles. 
TffiJRSDA Y AND FRIDAY 
Jan. 21 and 22 
PALMY DAYS 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Lambda. Chi, with Eddie Canter and Charllotte 
Gr ,eenwo.od Prospector 
Thursday, 8 p. m.-Mercier, 
Sigma Nu. 
Friday, 4:30 p. m.-Independent 
B--•Bonanza 
Saturday, 2:30 p. m.-Pi Kappa 
Al,pha, Kappa Sigma 
Saturday, 3:30 p. m. Independen~ 











A Fresh Box 
OF 





READIN AND WRITIN 
(Our Gang) 
SATURDAY, Matinee and N1ghl 
January 23 
COURAGE 
with Reibert Mo ntgomery, and, 
Madge Eva ,ns 
KRAZY KAT-J ULIUS SIZZER 
(Benny Rubin) 
SUNDAY, Matinee and Nlpt 
January 24 
THE PAGAN LADY 
· with Eivelyn Brent, Conra d Nagel, 
Chas. Bickford, R•oland · Young 
and William Farnum 
NIGHT CLUB REVELS, 




l\'.lONDAY AND TUESDAY 
January 25 ·and 26 
CAUGHT PLASTERED 
w ith Bert Whee ,l,er, Robert 
W,oolsey arud Dorothy Lee 
WORDS AND MUSIC 
WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 27 
THE TIP OFF 
wi t h Eddie Quillan, Ro·bert Arm-
strong, and Ginger Rogers 
BIMBO'S EXPRE SS (Tarkartoon) 
and Sound News 
A PHILCO BABY GRAND RADIO 
will be GIVEN A WAY at this 
Theatre on the night of 
FEBRUAR Y 3rd 
See L. C. Smith & Son 
for particulars 
PLAY 
"SNOOKER" BILLIARD S 
B t 
SMITH'S BILLIARD ~-
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GET 
Thra The Transit. 
THRU THE TRANSIT 
By Axe Who Claims That History 
Is Not The Only Thing That Re-
peats. Itself. 
The melancholy 0 daze 1' ):lave 
come and went as it were and 
naught ,but a glowing ember of 
the "glory that once was Rome'' 
remains. But after all the depres-
sion, et cete ·ra , et cetera, we are 
becom •in,g accustomed to being, as 
we say in Russia, in the Red. 
We hearo it rumored that sever-
al of the boys found to their con-
sternation that the E. E. dept. 
can fight fire wit •h fire and also in-
tlict a few burns • here and there. 
Of cours,e, being in the know as 
we are , we could snitch on t,he in-
stigator of the . or,ganized cut in 
thaf E . E. quizz, but then we feel 
that we must at an times be loyal 
a,t our esteemed Editor and in ae 
much as he crossed our palm wi+.h , 
a big red awle we aTe P'ledged to 
eternal seorecy. 
After the ila.culty came out of its 
.huddle t:he other day, It was found 
that in the confusion and t,ur,moil, 
Charlie White, the grand old man 
of masonr,y des ·ign, after s,ixteen 
faithful years of servke in the 
employ of Joe Butler, had finally 
'sneaked tihru with a B. S. in 
Ki'bitzing (Russ-ian for Civil En ,gi-
,neerng). The Parent-Teacher s As-
soca,tion and the Girl Reserves · 
Jo'!n with us in extending to him 
the ,be.st of wishes for his advent .n 
YOUR SECOND 
SCOTT'S 
SEMESTER ~EXT BOOKS 
AT 
DRUG STORE 
the cu t or hi s jib that he broOil{_ed 
no good will toward us for puttm~ 
che finger on him in last we -ek 's ' 
column. But being old handa at 
the dodge game we pul,led a 
.l!•r e-drick March on him and dis-
Jl"Uis-ed ours elves as a herring and 
!n as much as Andy is no nipper of 
herrings we escaped what lll'iiJht 
fuJ.ly recovered bis strength, w~ 
are sure tihis is, only a ma,tter o,f 
time. 
W•e join Dr. Druke's many friends 
in congratulating him on his rapid 
recovery and in hoping him the 
best of hea1th in the future. 
!MSM 
TECHNICAL ARTICLES 
p.ave been another Bull Run, Cus- :M:. S. M. was • wen represerute.d in 
ter 's Last Stand or which :is he, the January 1932 issue of "Mining 
main entrance. _ _ __ ; and Meta4lurgy." 
11TSM _.; "Meclmnica.J Progress · in. the 
General Lectures ; West'' ' lby IIDu.gien1 •MclA,u.J,iffe, 
P , Presddent Union Pac 1ifl.c Coal Oo., review Promises ; Omaha, Nebra-ska. 
Miners Much Ado "Mineral Educa,tion in 1931", by ' 
Charles H. Fulton. 
"Production Eng,ineerin ,g'', by E. Continued from rpage one. 
H. Grisrwold, Ass ·istanrt: Ohief Enrg!-
Pres-ton Bradl ey, the Nationa.l ; : neer, Continental OH Co., PO'l1ca 
President ··of the Isaac Wa.Jrt:on ' City, Okla. 
Lea:gue ;will give a talk on the · "The Non-iMetafilic M,ineral In-
"Romance of tihe Out of Doors.'' dustry in 1931," by W. M. W ,e.Jgel, 
This lecture shoulld prove exceed- Mineral Technolog,ist, Miss ,ouri-
ing ,ly interesting for those who ara 
in teres-ted in flsihing. ----MS:M:----
'l\he Community Mus ,ic Club will ,~==============,.:;, 
give a progra,m on Thursday, .Aip.ril 
7th. 
The Gene-Tai Lecture Committee 
has ilndeavor,ed t o assem ,ble a ' 
series of ·programs that the s,tu-
dent body will enjoy and every 
Miner should plan to att •en«i as 
many as po ssilblle. 
MSM----
DR. DAKE RETURNS AFTER 
SEiGE OF ILLNES 
nr. Dake, of the Geology Dil-
,partmen t, is once again on the 
job aft.er an iLlness of seve'l•3.l 




Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 
Ass0<0iated System 
Pac1flc Raiiliway, St. Lou.i's·, Mo. 
"Iron an •d Steel Meta,JQurgy In 
1931' ·', ,by James L. Gregg, Metal-





PLATE LUNCHES . 




SUNSHINE·· · .:· 
MARKET 
40 YEARS IN ROLLA." - · 
J. S. SMITH, Prop~ 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
the cTuel harsh world. This column ,r:==============~":'I 




purchase a bowl of 10 karaJt gold 
'.fish to comimemora,te this ostenta-
tiotW occasion. Charlie has accept-
ed a positi-on writing testimonial~ 
.for Williams Aqua Velva. 
The minute we leave town 
Squjnt invariaJbJy faUs in the ;tiandi 
'.of some unsci;uplous person and 
in the aibsence of ou,r guiding hand 
is e:,cploi'ted for all that he can 
bring on the hoof. We no sooner 
arrive on the scene of the crime 
when we find tha,t he ha,s been 
strolling about the village trying to 
out prince the Prince of W a les. We 
:..Vere quite relieved to learn, how-
·ev-er, tha't he had not tried . to re-
v,ive the beret or red tie in hi• 
la,test escapade. 
We thought the other day that 
our s•lns were about to ca,tch up 
with us and tab us in the pants 
for ,Jo;w and behold we sighted 
brother Wflson, of hottesrt and 
.sweetest band fame bearing dOIWil 
upon our star boaNi bea;qi. under 
full sa:il and carr<ying on honest to 








A,ll kinds of fo'oitwear fo~· 
all p-ul'))oses. 




















MAGAZINES AND KODAK FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING -
/ 
Faulkner's D ug Store 
The IRexaJ.l Store 
- - - - - - - ~ .,._ 1 -
Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and 'Qegetab1isl : i ,. • 
Asher & Bell l.~ ~! 
,,1,_: 
,/ ; i 
Pho:n~t~t: We Deliver 
' ;=============;;;;!J•• tttt tt~®® 8tM .t • ••• •••• ®••  • • • •• • •••  t 
PAGESIX 
Copr., 1U2, Tbt 
Amtrlc&D 'tobacco Co. 
TUESDAY JANTJ:lltY 
11 1 play safe by 
OH, WHAT A GAL IS MARYi 
She's one of the genuine beauties 
'1hot even the camera cannot flatter. 
Sorrowond professional bod luck 
followed her for years. Now she's 
o brlde .. ,the studios clamor for her 
... the public loves her ... and the 
Hollywood sun is shining. Her new 
RADIO PICTURE is "MEN OF 
CHANCE" •.. Here's to you, Mory 
Allor! We're glad you smoke 
LUCKIES and we're grateful for 
that statement you gave us with-
out a cent of payment. 
sticking to LUCKIES11 
"I can't afford to take chances with my voice. So I play 
safe by sticking to LUCKIES-they're always kind to my 
throat. And I'm doubly grateful for your improved Cello-
phane wrapper which opens so easily with that clever 
little tab." ~
''It's toasted·~ 
~Throat Protection- against irritation- against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor~!!!!!!!, 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gonlp 
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